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TLtliO, It. DJITIEs.

gFm aH TTKWaJaWaK.5 rscaataaa--

JL Tfejrase the riJU.
SOtSH SSTTOC.

The chief of ivaVfib teas rer expedt--

iti, aad as they sppoached cumpJetioo,

Iwaata diUr ejrctitwc of aa order to
tike ap tar residence es si ere. ia charge

of the trad. With the ElC&tv with whita
, ...

sooe joacj oea severe lajgcasw vstea
apfvirs to is a gift tt&er tbaa Siu iv$utt

ef appSeatwa I bail Veccsie so fimtlhr

capttia cftea eaBed - to tali fcr hie ia
teiasactWCS-- . eW3lCJT.

after ti iirfk lad bacoa- -

CQCtCWCCe t& alt ttjr I Wai CalKU Wt3

. .v . . .
pbtt; Jti 3WL (procooawi JUdS-&t- fi

stjsj thirtr dKei urestwani ca tile eoas t
of Taaca Lenz. taera to e$tab&& another
tihicy stat wo. Mrasilitaat as to b a
Pertcpwif, wbo rewol ia tie "parser's"
case of Browo, &s2 vbo had shipped

a Ixbcn&a. H had a oatire wife 6wa
the saaie place. Milt was tributary to
HabrafM. as the tatt- - wai to Jibao. aad
t!trvCare. vith th tsro hootaes ca bcarvl.
Vi &lt saft 13 KlaJlBjiiiBr a station s fir. ,
IVCtOTIiti UQQ UC TetlL

At tea o'cicet tha ceit nomine; tie
.il'l AWWmQ A I' III tj IUU

ber-n- put on bcaritie captaia

hare tie deaEng oat of the tratie ia par- -
fch arai tactoiha. ,h?e the

".wa.ta.ia the talkie,
K hatim Ered a yncti t.i nn tfi
isiaciij. aad sraitiar the laasace oaite
iiaeat!?-- - Our trade cocibteii of a dozea
cissbits, teo kegs of cornier, sane nhales"

teeth. SatK sheath-kaiTe- s, red asd blue
Yankee doth caros. saafl Ioofcicrfaises,
scssors,acii red ochre. The biter u

csed br the Fiptaa daadiei. with
which ther paint their Etces ia Tariocs

waji. SoaetcrKa a feHe w would be
seen stratrtirr aboct, nrr grare. asd evi--

deatlj feefing Terr proad. with one side of
his face painted a jet black, with the soot
obtained roc cooking-pot- and the other
jpfe a deeo red. front the Teraflfioa of the
. . -

The captain icstrnctioca to ne were
short, bet impressive. Said(te "Here a

UlfetofprieestobegiwafiTeo."' taad- -

? n 1 TOttea iajr I eipect
yon to Icok oat sharp, and cake 33 erood

TC

trade as yea caa. Keep Toor eves open
.

and be oa the watch, for ut spite of oar
harixr a hsstage oa board, these treacher-

acs divtli are Gable at aaj nocieat to dab
too." This was a pieaiant crosceet waa

it not? to go thirty or fortT milea awar
ie awge.. who were

reputed to be toe wars: tatages et tcese

iaiase iilanders ta set np a fishery with

the eomed wealth of trading- articles
which wehidiaoar charre- - Itlooiaatths
dutance, to uy mai, rather a risky piece

of besiaeii Bat I was yoang and thought- -

isB then, and the novelty of the affair

pleased ce exceediciy.
By ele-re- o'clock, we were fairly ca oar

way to oar destination, and the brir was

fading ia the distance, as she Lit qaietly
at anchor oader the be of Jlathcata, while

rabe escipteted the rssLaatic pictare on

the other iide of thenobfebay. Oorcanoe
was a siede one. ahwt thirty feet ia ieegth.
and like all canoes of those Hand?, was
Cxratshed with aa elevated piatfbrai, oa
which, passengers and their fretsht were
cc; of the reach of any spray. Oar crew
coasuted of a dozen 3IaS men, ander
the eacatand of --Xdica." EteraHy, true
the xoa of the principal chief of Jlali
The Fiprrriri. are rery kifffji! ia the raaa-asea-

of their canoes. The zail is a
d affair, cade cf oats sewed

tcgether. The mast U stepped into a
socket oa the deck, and is stayed by ropes
Bade cf twisted coeoaaat tasks, which are
made fas: to each end of the canoe. Ia
beating- - to windward, instead of tsreiae;
the easo ahect, as we Enropeans or Juser--

tcaaa woaH with a beat ia tactic?, the
sheet is slacked off and passed to the eth

end of the canoe, whZe the mast, which
was stayed at aa angte pointing cTtr what
was jast bow the bow, is, by means of
SKickiBgcp and haaSae ia the two stays.
cade to baa nx the oppoeite dtreetiso.
The sheet u cow taafei ia at the sura.
wfcea Tfu reeestly the bow, and off goes
co? casoe caa new tack, withect tarag
tarsedrooad. They sad Eke the wind, too

seTer saw-- a prettier sight, than oce cf
these keg; rncefci-Eae- sinsie cacota, on

wind with z stiff breeze, going tee
rate c, al least, siztees knots aa hoc,
the ctv, svJk thar sosw-whi- te rotoica
the tarUz3 cf tap) and the beg ends cf

their eqsiaSy while carca streacuEg ia the
hjrese, whiJ? they passed ocr brig-- u ihe

at aaehor at Minx f&eogstsnsr
Trvrfr--, and the other chiefs w& were on

a ihoatia eonccrd, "Xdaa,
Wisir tie tsstl sstatka to a high

tht'f Tie aEawerh reesgnmnew fica
lite efcfefc agiecibfaaf oaccr decks, w
Mffy.-Wc- hr

JUsawws sitcf the fe, oaoer
iNfjwMtaiatfce wisai hecase &it

baSiagr, so we edged to toward th
aad jetting into shoal water, took to pole-ia- g-.

Our pwewss. was of coarse, rather
slow, and reiy titttsosse. inasocl aj th

tsa beat down iateasehr. oa oar beads.
The coast oT Yaaaa Lero. along which W

were oatio? oar war, was. Eke naaar parts,

cf the isiaads. perfivth- - hidden at the wa-

ter edje by a dwts growth of taaagroTa
bashes. I asked the natire "Siogi

"Are there no inhabitants,' ana
the answer was, "Yes ; there are plenty of
peopi there, bat User are a wild set of s,

and lire mostly in the bills, cot dat
ts.to cooe to the ." Th man

who gare rae this answer was aa elderly

man. of a Terr trare cast of cooatenaace,
and had, apparently, taken a great liking
to Be. and continuity addressed tne as
"Xaasra Taraaa ar chief. I had that
corning pren hint a new day pipe, which

be had carefatty preserved, by inserting
the sten ia a slit ia the lobe of one of his
earv While sitting beside ne. and

together, as well as ay knowledge

of the hngcage would allow only a few

ctinates after his recurk that bad people

cf this part of the coast scarcely ever came
down to the shore, there came a whizzing
soond. and a reed arrow front the shore
struck the bowl of the pipe which hurts a
ny friend's ear, shivering it to atoms.
Passing for aa instant to look at the frag-

ments of the pipe, he seized the musket
which lay by my side, and fired it into the
bash, in the direction from which the ar-

row had come. I don't think any one was
hart, bat that they were scared pretty bad.
was evident, as we saw a number of the
natives scrambEsg op to their village oa
the heights in great baste.

AYe arrived at Jlali about ten o'dorJc

that night, in a drenching rain. We were
provided, however, with tarpaulins; pro-

vided, more especially, doubtless, to pro-

tect -- the trade" more than ourselves, bat
we got ander them and escaped the raia.
Tni-lta- li. a rather elderly man, was on the
beach to receive as. and the rain had. by
this time, quite ceased. We found that
the bichi-iiMa- house and oar own qaar--

ters had beea completed, and, attended by
the chief, and united with the hkiim.,l,,U
lama tlawauacs call them ircia&rDta
the sheath in which lies cancelled the
yuuog axoaaais, onui, oorsong asaauer,
it exposes the duster of nat3 to the ripen-

ing warmth of the saa. These cocoaant
sheaths, as I term them, were very dry
whea they fell off from the tree, and the
natives always gathered them to use as
Mamiaators. The oil of the tree now
quite aa ankle ef commerce explains the
reason why these imaj burned so brightly, i

tea we got into the house that had
", .ceeo emit for oar residence, we found it .

'

everything that we could desire. The? '
mats oa the floor were a foot ia thickness, i

and fine in texture. After changing our
efotbea, awjma (awa) wu ancoanced, and j

nat-she- full of the mixtare. bat my pre-

viocs experience of the taste of this favor-

ite Polynesiaa stimulant, led me to decline
the --Sowing bowl" Then came a smoking
hot sapper. First, several kinds of fish
some boiled, others broQed oa the coals,
aad others again, cooked in leaves, as is

TttitUnct, K"2,to5

the
bed.

the

Independent
ft'estmlnsur

j

never go anywhere withoot aa attendant
i

priest made a to or spirit.
do not worship I

never saw aa image among Bat
they are thorough spiritcaEsts.acd believe
that they are constantly ssrrocaded by the

of disembodied ancestors asd
mentis, tfcese lber Th t'town has, ia some central spot, elevated oa
a high fbanrlstion of stones, so as to over-

top all a tastefully construct
ed, bat gasaO-iiz&- i which is

YaLt the
bmfcfaace the cane to IlaLc the
Hawaiian, for hocse of prayer.
FTju hosse of prayer, no female is

to The etiefs and elder mea of the
town meet there ia the evenings, and cftea
spend whole night there, drinking
griM and talking --poEtica.'

The of the of Tui-Ma--

wu,aa fir aa own knowledge

cf Uagsage, aad aasiatasce I
foam Browa, as follows: Tboa

spirit, fbnserly of bat bow
from the of body fisteo tboa to
me cse, who still tied op ta UHsSastly
tenement. certain
gM, who bare come to cetstryfbr

psrpo- - cf fishisg Uekai&mer,
ntlch, tiag (X ae to a, to
be af gfaat raise to tbeas; therefore, 0
spiHt, webgof thee to exergue toy

powers, asd caate toe ndreelick&-hme- t)

tmstm oa the vtf m per ag-beAmi,- ia

at aasy atajr tokai- -

papddaagi''gt all ao wtta, bat taat ww

cay get pleay of aoAtto, pewir.waaiii'
teeth and doth." Taawafa we to

next day, baaweas H
tneoced. and w west to Ut geoi
earnest. The casoes west owl oa Hm
reefs, wttk mea. woaea asd ck&wa. aad
by saodowa, that day, we had a MaMy

sh as we coaM waoage. So thia weet
oa particalarlr pleasant for weeks, a.
til a tittle drcoHtKance nappe aed, wh-ic-h

came very near giving both Browa mk My-

self a qaietns. As I said ia one of the
previous sketches, descriptive ot this "Voy-

age to the Fijiis," Datives cf those M
amis, like all other of the PaciSc islanders

with whom I have come ia contact, whea
they, for first time, bare dealings with
the white man, trustingly believe that
are going to be treated hoawtly. When
they Sad the contrary to be the case, alt
their savage instincts naturally arise, aad
they are bound to have revenge.

Ia my nezt, I will relate happened
to as at MaU.

(It-- cmtfniuit.)

'file Educational Problem.
It U anything but atlctorj to

that ia tUs Colony we are as fir at eierfrom
tae aoiatloa of the problem, "How snail we
cwt educate tae people I" It Kern to be
Kcually admitted that the present syitea
toes not work as as could be wished,
xzi that, liberal aa U tbe public expendltare
oa education, able and xeaiou as are ma-
jority of those who are la the
of isstractioo, and numerous as are tbs
school established all over tbe Colony, there
U a considerable percentage of children,
both la town and country, which cootrlve
to tuition of any kind. Ia Melbourne
and Its suburb, these boys and girls consu-
late tbe nurseries of crime and prostltctlon,
from which recruits are belnjr constantly
drawn for that little army ot ruSUaa and de-
linquent which It coat society so much to
watch, repress, and panUU. In the country,
these children degenerate Into
only a few degrees Removed from the condi-
tion of their four-foote-d aocUtes Id tbe
forest, oa tbe or tbe station. In all
dvilized states, tbe existence such a class
Is both a reproaeb to tbe Government and a
danger to society; but here tbe peril Is lu-
llaitely by tbe fact that each of
these male Ishmaclltes Is tbe possessor of a
vote. a voice potential" as tbe

citizen among as. In time, he and
bis class may become a power ia tbe State.
They are so already In New York, where the
roob Is master of tbe situation, and sends a
pugilist blackleg as one of bis represent
atives to irogrcss.

ty d
duty. It mast nevertheless acknowledge that
it Is to iu interest, to cot off the tnpply of
mJ.I-.- ,. 1. .. f . I . 4

and that, as a mere question of sbll -
I ""5 " P". It Is cheaper to provide

schoolmasters than tnucemen. iauori and
jnnjes. ine possisiuue ot gooa or evu
enlolded la tbe nature of every child, and
tbe development of tbe one or the other de
pen da npon education, primarily, and upon
elrcamstance In a secondary degree. xpe--

shows teat tbe natural affection of tbe
parents can not be always relied npon to se
cure to tbeir oaiprinjr tbe safeguard and
advantages of education, when these
are offered rratnitously. And since society
can not, witb a due regard to its own safety.
tuner any oi iu memuers to grow up in ig-

5?!?? Md"IUlOQ-"- f knowledge or the
between right and wrong, It has

BO alternative oat to its antnonty,
and to upon the education of all tueh
children as are not voluntarily placed nnder
bistraetioa by their own parents, asweUts
npoa the latter contribatlnr to that purpote

to tbeir means. This Is tbe prln- -
tbe ??u nV? 10 "S to,

vaccination, making penal for any parent
to forego taking thU precaution. And if thU

arH1Fnalll.Ma,.fk.a-I1fnkaM.H- ul

against la ot still greater magnitude, and In-
volves a species of Intellectual and moral
death to tbe person who sailers from it. 'or
are its Injurious consequence confined to I

alone. They extend, as we have
to tbe whole community. A man whose nat-
ural intelligence and moral sense nave never
been developed by culture, whose Instinct
are brutish, and habit depraved, Is Just a

lembliea, ana eceietiasticsi srnodi. Thereaa be little difference of as to the
soandntas of Milton' maxim that:

.t . ., ma I it, i &aa iwai c uuj ma.
Ia ta arts arfa&m,

nor any terioos donbt a to tbe propriety of
incsleolatisg tbe knowledge requisite to this
end. May-w- c not hope, also, that there are
certain broad and general principle of rao- -
rstlty and virtue, ia tne efficacy

.
asd aatbor- -

.i. r lc.i ,i i u.tt i1 J " -- " iciiskiu. ue.i?,er u.aii araoa-- )

fatlAfi Mitamia- - atsan wrrlri mlatit r. 9rt. 1

'"V" .
wiinoat ininnziEic oa me provuee oi ibc
tpiritasl Instructor, while servtngin tome
measare as ine oaae or ue oaurcMe or ttts
teaching?

Since, then, unity of action I possible la
regard to Kealar education, and appear to
be ctterly ho petes witb respect to any sys-
tem which would attempt to blend spiritual
with mental Instruction, tbe duty of the
state Is plainly of famishing tbe descrip-
tion of teaehlnz wblcb It I of i apply.
Ing to pnpfl of every denomination la coat-mo- o,

while affording tbera every reasonable
facility for religion training. An boar or
more each day SBiaat be apart for this
pnrpoee, during which the ordinary work of
wc acnoot anosja ne acwaea, jcsvisg tf
open to tbe attabters of religion to eHlle
tlie opportunity or otherwise.

One great wfomaeBartton of a cannon
school (yttesa, wblcb thoald be tecaW ia 14

daita, we hoaI4 be tatteg the taoat eBeet-o- al

auaas far hveaiitog Vorn the aseial
barrier which taaasate the differ?
and for pattin; ma esd to those saberaMe
secUrlaa iHinarina "heh ar
iBaeitea!ctWfeto4tC4Mrr. ?roOUmU,
Catbotie, aad iewt, by aaaalrlea; a asrtaaal
reayact fat aeh aShtr, wmM aooa Mara to
eaicad aaate rata lit to the hoat B

eatertalaad hy aaah aaea qaettlotx
ad wetia--

eveatatfly wttaaaa the haalatiatgat of that
ttlrit of tatnhiiaaL aaaf Maantrr

wblcb U caHivatad with saak a aTe is-- d

rutry. asd whieb arnKuli Hat fe Umtmrn

of pollil eixfe wHh MttnMt A
taaaiarawy wfsay a taw

common in ITairaa-ne-L Xext, the pitcs , nnder a virulent attack of small-po-

de as the Preach say a small t " Pl 00 "J0'
cated, tbe safety of tbe common

pig, cooked ander groaad, with taro.sweet ' weal demands that none tnoald be allowed
potatoes and breaifinit. Ttefeast wonnd i nr?
up with rahj-W-o poi aad coacoanut milk ; cation to be Imparted. Snail It be

i eioas, or shall it be semlarf If theand raia-jos- o bananas stuffed with gra-- j KrmeV were determined upon, we should
ted coeoaaat. After all. inevitable se- - 0B,X prepare a battle-fld- d npon wblcb a

hundred different sects would wage an lu-
tein, and then to The chief slept j terminable conflict. But ascneme of secular
with as first nisht oa the shore of Mali

'

fdoeatloncoald be adopted, ta wbleblt would- - poailble for all men to (gree. There are
bay. After Browa aad I bad stretched no doctrinal points connected with the mal- -
onrselves oat oa the yielding MWX"ffi,&Sw
Td-lfa-li had another bowl of angma, and tbe law of grammar are happilyyr. ,lhv it fficotaeoiol C?neilt, Am- -

. .

prayer the kalu,
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them.

spirits their
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JflBl Alt BaWaBBBCafc aNlBVj

ThaiaoM rrawttt of bKiwotiaaiats ka tae
aty of Loaisa. wrca mtom Mas last aaw
yt!,aaie ctwayi
treH t(Mt w ewa pa

IIih. at la naaaaat ttaM. aa aaaaar ca I
wo a to mm Ia ear- kxniak oai. jewr
trwt, tbea, aa baesi taw ihaaf i awitaw Mas
Ust tfecoitarhsl Bf ta aw aC taaTkaat
MN of that BefteaL aad alace taatawta, aaat
aleoty Hm taaMajiua ef aMiat rssajasav
let tM try to gtva nanthaaa; of sanaaaw
the appear af ta aty ta tbaaa ataaa,
wbealUwara OL hsat baam ktaar aiS.
vcar,tw Mac laeciaatiat asa yaks afar
waraCby Meaanl It, waw hba , --

(.ffeal seaaral aaaMarasl pssBaaasl apaa taw
cltlaens. c

In tae feaHataft uaatau. taa wasBi af a
city wee. HM saase taaat twa ssap ta a.
CUaNnaM. aad
deaased. Tae jtayar aa4 tae
were tae coatetrttw of taa usx
the iclory aad twort of tin city." Vaw
ancient Lontoi &rt4a, aaltt ttom k i n aaaiii
of Peter of Cotoeaarek, aaa. baa i ia ill lla
the Utter wt of that eMtas. sM
a moveable diaw-brMa- e lh. taa aaaspiaf
vessel to tbe ubave MttetaMtaa," Mfaat
time crowuea wua roreara tajaja.
tne oia risb street, tiaaa ao
tba Inn (or bmIob) of the Bl

a(aK
IWail5?,Lord XonUH, of MaM, la Sorta.

ana tne caarca watca stooa cioary
ooa thereto watest wa the ptaceat
of tba femUv was at tae tlavt. aasM Bl.
MsryMonmoata. Xcarto tM,aa asetahV
was tbe "Queea's Wardrobe," to gaiM Bam
Its bavtne bees riven by tae tome to aia

oeea. In Um lataaewtete TielaUv at fav
Ung street, tae mtdeaee of tba Sawn fctaiar
murnt oo teea, taeasaowa asbMora Mini,
lu 5opcrlae aiott of Un. " papaj," ta
"rrocer" of tbe areacat dav. atawlt: aad
AVestcbcpo and CbepeaMe were, at taatt Uae,
tne cttuea isaei taoroagBsaiw aa anea-- .
pUce. Id 1 rMy street ttoa the Uata BMar- -
ket, and dowa a turning; to the left wa aa
King's ExchaBSie, where tae assaf ot antol
for coinage took pUtce. Ia Wcatche? toe
footway wa raised apaa pi!a; wood waa
nsed for bullelac pnroe la Ilea of tteatv
though party wall ot stoae had beaa sac
some time enforced apoa bailden by aa nt

regulation or "Jae of the dty." T
tbe rlrht of Cbepeslde Mood the charaaef
at. Mlcbtel la Qeern, (or Coea) froas toe caaa
market held oa the apot;od bard by.oe toa
opposite site, toward the toathwett, toe ca- -
inearu oi at. raai, rove-ta- g aa area ot i
Iv four acres' la exteat. with H. :

nave and trneDU.BolntM ehoir. laif e e
eL and rich rose wlaaow, aanwa la.lat- -

oriciaal ttatellae aad BfatMkar.
tbe catbedtal, wa the erjat of toa ehateh of
8L faith.

On tbe north tide. tlkhtlT laeuelac wait.
ttood tbe bishop' palace, described as hatasr
"atUtelyandtpadoataile.' Xartlnwt9,
was placed tbe pulpit crow, with It atoaa
step and wooden pulpit, where, on cttSunday, some eloqucot. priest or Btoak alto discourse, attended by larfre naathe-t- of

citizens, and If tbe weather turned oat unfa-
vorable, the preacher took hi ttaad.aader
tbe pent-bons- beside the cathedral, knowa
as the "shrouds." It wa at this crota that

t the "Spltal Sermons' were Srst ptgachc.
In Paternoster Row street, la tbe foarteeaaa

f Mnlnw n fH. I I l iT I Aa
' their trade; and tbe writers of text, area
" and paternotters, carried oa their bate.

Kear to this thoroughfare, stood tba :

tion of the Earl of Warwick, aad tbe Date
I of Bretagne; and pcttsgdown Bowery Bow,
1 where the bowyers or bow-auke- n dwelt,
I the cltlxen of those days soon cee to toe
i "Bayley," where tbe City Chamberlain beM
i his Court. Then proceeding a little to tba

westward, tbe rate called "Luoatttc" raicht
be approached, which wa tboruy afterwant
turned into a dcDtors prison, inu
like tbe majority of the other dty entrance

was Inhabited by a tergeant-at-arm- with,
an attendant be himself provided, who kept
watch at ntgbt; two araed mea a gaard,
being dally furnished by tbe ward. Over too
ditch st tbe bottom of tbe valley, (Jat with-
out tbe city boundaries) was a drawbridge,
two hundred feet In width.

We may notice Fleet street to the bar at
tbe Tempi ; tbe Royal Palace of St. BrMcet,
or St. Bryde's, near tbe well dedicated to
that saint; the Bishop of Salisbury's lea;
the monaattrr of the Carmelites, or
friars, rebuilt for them In the fourteenth cm- -

Kew Temple, asd. CHf- -
II ford' Inn. called "Clifford's," from tbe lea- -
tor thereof, Dame Elisabeth Cuabrd. Tara--

i log to the right, by 'ew street, la 18, VrC
called Channcery Ian.- -, by reason of .Edward
III. having placec the "ilonte of the Jewish.
Convent," with It chapel, in Cbtsncery ; the
pedestrian of tbe fourteenth ccntnrr woafd.
pass tbe mansions of tbe Earl of Chichester
and tbe Earl of Lincoln, built on the site of
the Blackfrlar's monastery. Just beaoad,
stood tbe rain of the old Temple; and pro-
ceeding northward, be would reach theatre
then called "Oldbonrne," from tbe ttrsata'af
that name along tbe street to tbe bettata ot"

the vaHey, bnt in order to get to which, It
wa necessary to pas tbe "great auaalsa of
Sir William Furnlvtle," now called "Farat-vale- 't

Inn." Farther down, stood the gar-
den, vineyard and uJfrob Sckia, that than

tbe view of the bukiIob of toe
Bltbop of Eley ; snd beyoad the river, at the
bottom of tbe bill, on tbe right, lay the
Smooth-Hel- now SeKhttM. It sboald be
observed, that on tbe right of Oldfcoarae
Street, ttood Tliavte't Ian, Bother abode ef
tbe law (Indents, rented by them of s ar-
mourer by the name ol Tbtvle, The ne

Sowed Into that trlbatary
of tbe Thame, tbe Fleet, bnt la tbe fosr-teen- tb

century. It wa better known a "tae
Klver or well," Boas tae anes watch K
received from the apMsa IcrkenweH aad
Islington. Fatting over a coMldereete por
tion of the nortaera part of the ward of

tbe pedestrian woald come to tbe
andest CoHege, or Bkaetaary of BL JearttB't-le-Gnne- L

Kear to thJ coficge, stood a up
!on belonging to tbe Earl of Noribaatber-lan- d,

and not mr off, vh the aoted heaas of
the "Friar Manor," oa the Mveateat ,of
which mu.nuwu. meat market, called, froaa... .ullhnrfM, rkli W Uk. SW,a aa

tbaaiBlc."
Also, within tbe wall, aeae dUtaaaa oa

the ricbt frets that wet, saigat be Mec. a
large suasion called BakewelL" or Biadt-we- S

Han, fomeriy aenoffliturted "Baftaa'
Htti, from a family of th naiae wha irtatt
largely la woolen good. Mot fmr ot om toe
nght, wa tae --Jewry," waere taa rw aaaa
twaerraawa, m bbsb nt aae at
dwriHaea, the Use bsllt i
Here the Jew had t aaeraf.
afterward (araad lata a forth "aaaa--
Itcutlal frtara." Jrataw

beyoad, la toe street ef "LHbbii,w tWrit
fogsart,t ratttnr aad thw at ktStaaat nam.
Ftag or i the Jha af SaoawaVtaBB, to toa

left, the dty tsoaatlary t aaasa Mitjj.il tt
Bliaautgtte, leavtaa- - tie Haaaaatt afav Bhv
ryof Bcthleat an the rhyht head aaa af,
war, WUbla the cat, tlooc the ttnatar
BtVetMtHe, Bt. HeWl Morjr
Xaa, taW he atea, aad ataa
eharch, dedicated to the talat. Bay aad
tC 04MH RMaaWCaMI Oaf 'taaatf Ja'aVH JBBBJbBBb-

tailed "LeadcBhall.1' aad at to atar aatid
croaswar, or ntfnee, hy to trar ef aha
Itaeeaywctw ptteed taw af toi jHlii- -
ew, wm www h miaiara. star aa
whka wa th vMM, (aad laiaaajj

to v a aaa at taw (amaai
hi to cttyjat ttaaaataaa aajf f
R ttrtat, tfaa paat of Ba j

UaeltanBkaft, arhara, aa avcty H
alatlt, arlaw aarfc, was eat aj h.
ctiafag atfll rarOter ewtwaVdl
taiatay)toil,tMiTaryai afwfM

Holy Trlf, aad etoat tat, law
aaat'flc Bsattoiafe' CaaaaaV
ta Ahawr of at. Cam,
maaHii Tba wsw toet

amXtag Bjtsjawtasiti irii it.


